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10 Westcreek Dr. Woodbridge www.woodbridgemontessori.com

Woodbridge Montessori
Private School

Register now for Fall

This conference is made possible with the support of AbbVie

YOU LIVE WITH
PSORIASIS…
The Canadian Psoriasis Network invites you to
reconnect with your dermatologist to learn more
about the new treatment options available.

www.CanadianPsoriasisNetwork.com

FREE INFORMATION
SESSION
Thursday, May 5th 2016,
7:00 to 8:30 PM
Snacks will be served at 6:30 PM
and the conference will start at 7:00 PM

Element Vaughan
Southwest Hotel
6170 Highway 7,
Vaughan

SPEAKER
Dr. Sanjay Siddha,
MD, FRCPC, Dermatologist

Please register at : www.reconnectingu.ca or by phone: 1-819-743-7197

2396 Major Mackenzie Drive Unit # 2
Vaughan Ontario (905) 553-9100

NOW OPEN!
Caruso

Hair Club

2396 Major Mackenzie Dri e Unit # 2

Special on Eye Lash Extensions........................... $80
Hair Cuts for Men, Children and Seniors ........ $9.99
Ladies Hair Cuts,  Style and Shampoo........... $17.99
Colors ......................................... .starting at $35.99
Full Head Highlights ..................................... $54.99

3175 RUTHERFORD ROAD UNIT 30,
VAUGHAN, ON L4K OA3

905-553-6666
www.monsieurdupont.com

GRADUATION SUITS | PROM SUITS
BARMITZVAH SUITS | WEDDING SUITS

BUGATCHI SHIRTS | 7-DOWNIE ST.
EUROPEAN SHIRTS

ALBERTO PANTS, JEANS

As Mayor, I get the 
opportunity to speak 
about the many great 

things happening in our city.  
Whether I am deliver-

ing my annual address 
at Vaughan Chamber of 
Commerce, speaking about 
investing in the 905 at the 
Economic Club of Canada, 
or paying tribute to the 
impressive spirit of generos-
ity that exists in our city at 
one of the many the many 
fundraising events, I rec-
ognize the importance of 
sharing our message widely, 
and at every possible oppor-
tunity.  

As residents, we can all 
be ambassadors for our City.  
We should tell the world 
why Vaughan is the place 
to be!

In this City we are for-
tunate to have something 
called the Vaughan Advan-
tage. Beginning with our 
location, Vaughan is situated 
within a 10-minute drive 
from Canada’s busiest air-
port, Pearson International. 
We have excellent highway 
accessibility with the 407, 
400 and 427 and market 

access to more than 155 
million people within a 
24-hour drive. We have a 
well-educated workforce 
and a diverse population of 
more than 320,000 people 
who speak 99 languages. 
Vaughan has one of the low-
est property taxes in the GTA 
and is one of the safest com-
munities in North America. 
Our state-of-the-art world-
class hospital, Mackenzie 
Vaughan, will soon open, 
as will the subway and the 
Hwy. 427 extension - all 
serving as anchors and 
magnets for the most ambi-
tious project in our city’s 
history: our new downtown, 
the Vaughan Metropolitan 

Centre. 
We have many reasons 

we can be proud to live, 
work and play in Vaughan. 
We need to recognize within 
ourselves that with these 
advantages comes respon-
sibility because when you 
are blessed like no other city, 
more is expected of us. 

While I may have the 
opportunity to deliver 
speeches and write columns 
like this one because I am 
your Mayor, I am not the 
only ambassador for this city 
- you are as well. Everywhere 
you go, tell people why you 
love Vaughan. Take pride in 
what we have been able to 
collectively achieve. Take 
stock of the blessings we 
enjoy in our city, and share 
our positive message of 
hope and opportunity.

Congratulations! You’ve 
just been appointed a 
Vaughan Ambassador – now 
it’s time for you to go and 
share the good news far and 
wide.

Mayor Maurizio Bevilacqua’s col-
umn runs the final Thursday of each 
month in The Vaughan Citizen. 

COLUMN

Maurizio Bevilacqua

The Mayor’s Desk

We can all be ambassadors for Vaughan

    ATTENTION READERS!
HELP
REDUCE
REUSE &
RECYCLE

DOES YOUR
NEWSPAPER COME IN A 

PLASTIC BAG?

If you have any
questions, please
call your Distribution 
Department at
1-855-853-5613.

Please help us help the environ-
ment by recycling your bags. Collect 

Saturday of every month. Leave the 
bags in the same spot you receive
your paper. Your carrier will be reward-
ed if you participate in this program.

PARTNERS WORKING TOGETHER
FOR THE ENVIRONMENT.


